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PROPOSED SCHEDULE 

THr: PRESIDE.::NT AND lV.:RS. FOP.D'S DROP--BY 
AT THE CAJ.:i11"0L HILL CLUB 

6:00 

6: 50 pm 

7 :00 pm 

7:03 p1n 

Thursday, April 24, 1975 

Capitol Hill Club Reception b egins . 

The President and lvfrs. Ford board 11:10to:rc;:ide 
on South Grounds . 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS South Ground s en route 
C apitol Hill Club. 

[Driving time: 10 minutes ] 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES Capitol Bill Club (C Street Enti·ance) 

]'h~_ P:r:esiclent and Mrs. Ford will b'e met E.Y.:... 

Harold Collier, Capitol Hill Club President 

:;.:::iRE3S FOOL COVERAGE 

,_ , 
The President and Mrs . Ford, escorted hy Ha1·old Collier, 
proceed to Eisenhower Lounge . 

The President and Mrs. Ford arrive holding area 
outside Eisenhower Lounge . 

The President and Mrs. Ford will be met by:_ 

Don Johns on, Artist 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 
ATTENDANCE: 300 

NOTE: An additiona l 200 guests will be on the 
uppe r floors of the Club and \.vill h ear lhe program 
through an audio feed. 

7:04 pm Announcement. 

7:04 pm The President and 1v1rs. Ford, accompanied by Harold 
Collie r a nd Don Johnson, proceed to platform and remain 

standing. 
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7 :05 pm 

7:10 pm Un"{:eiling of lhe Prc2iJent' s po1t:r?.5t. 

7:11 pm Introcfoction of the P:' .. crddent hy 1Tar0]d Co":Jicr, 

7:12 pm 

7 :15 pm 

7 :25 pm. 

7:3 5 pm 

.. 

Presidential rc.marlcs. 

FULL PRESS COVEE/\G.E 

He1narks conclude. 

The President and Mrs. Ford o.epa.r t platforn1 en route 
motorcade for boarding. 

NOTE: The President ;:~nd 2'1L.·s . Ford v,ri1l -----
inforn1al1y greet guests en route n1oi:crcad8, 

MOTORCADE DEPARTS Capi tol Hill Club en route 
South Grounds . 

[Driving time : 10 minutes] 

MOTORCADE ARRIVES South Grounds . ,_ ~ 
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· QUOTES AND NOTES 

Ford Portrait Due 
Quotes and.notes from Washington parties, uncover

ed for The Washington S(ar by Ymelda Dixon: 

Artist John Ulbricht arrives from Mallorca this 
week with the portrait he recently completed of Presi
dent Ford. 

Ulbricht made the sketch~s for the painting at the 
White House last fall, following the President during a 
weekend of work and relaxation. "It was mostly 
work," said Ulbricht at the time. "I don't see how he 
takes the schedule." · 

During the same period, an earlier Ulbricht portrait 
of Betty Ford was unveiled in the White House family 
qu~-~~ers: ' 

Mrs. Walter
1

E. Washington often uses the Museum 
of African Art on Capitol Hill to entertain visiting 
dignitaries. 

Yesterday, at a tea she gave there for Mrs. Kenneth 
Kaunda, wife of the visiting president of Zambia, there 
was considerable conversation about whether Wash
ington ought to have an official residence for the 
mayor. 

"New York has Gracie Mansion," one guest pointed 
out. 

"New ,York also has 8 million taxpayers," another 
retorted. ' 

The Kennedy Center has sent out invitations for two 
gala performances this spring, Beverly Sills in "I 
Puritani" on May 30 and the Bolshoi Ballet's new 
production of "Spartacus" on ,May 22. 

Mrs. Henry Kissinger is the honorary chairman of 
the invitation committee. The list of 38 committee 
members includes a number of high-powered women, 
all married, all using their married names - "Mrs. J. 
Clifford Folger,•i "Mrs. J. Willard Marriott," "Mrs. 
Llewellyn Thompson," "Mrs. Jouett Shouse," etc. -
except for one. 

The exception is "Mrs. Joan B. Kennedy." That, ac
cording to a committee member, is the way the 
Massachusetts senator's wife wanted it. 

Singer and actress Barbara McNair was celebrity 
auctioneer Saturday night at a benefit for the Alley Li
brary, an inner city library and after-school learning 
center in the Adams-Morgan area. The benefit auction 
was held in the National Cathedral School's Proctor 
Gymnasium. 

Among the items auctioned off by Ms. McNair: four 
tires and hubcaps from singer Jack Jones' Mercedes
Benz, and a tuxedo belonging to comedian Slappy 
n~. . 

Dale Miller, at a party last we~k at Decatur House, 
reacted with true Texas spirit to the charge that for
mer Texas Gov. (and former .Treasury Secretary) 
John Connally accepted a $10,000 bribe. 

"John spends more than $10,000 a year on hair 
spray," Miller scoffed. 

Miller's defense of Connally continued on Friday 
night at a National Portrait Gallery reception. Com
menting on Connally's acquittal, Miller said: 

"It proved once and for all that a white man can get 
a fair trial in the District." 

:.·.:-· 
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A Casual Portrait, of a .President 
By W'illihm Gildea 

The short man puffed nervously on a 
igarette as he . waited Io~ th~ Presi- . 
ent. He was standing in the lobby of 
ne Capitol Hill Club but wa~ u~known 
o all but a few of the several hundred 
:epublicans, who .. jammed the place 
nd also waited. lie :wasn't even . a :Re
u blican, or a Democrat either, for . 
iat matter. ' 

His name was Donald E.'Johnson, 52, 
f Bath, Pa. He had painted,President 
·ord's portrait for the Capitol Hill 
:lub, and now1 last evening, Mr-:. Ford 
•as coming to the unveiling. A mem
er had seen some of Johnson's works 
anging in the · American Indian Na
onal Bank on Pennsylvania Avenue 
tst year and sought htrn out. 

Turned out he had worked in the 
ethlehem Steel Mill in Bethlehem, 
a., for 20 years, 16 years as open 
earth foreman. Currently employed 

by a Phha.delphia advertising agency, 
he had taught himself to paint. "I'm 
happy if my wife and kids like them," · 
he said of ~is P.aintings. , 

He had won some national -a;_;ards, 
he saiil;'but added, "J\.\vards; you can 

•get 'them on a streetcorner. There'.s. 
~othing that coinpares to this, really." 

, . ·He had never met Mr. Ford; Johnso!} 
painted from .p!J.otographs, particularly 
one ot the President leaving his Alex
andria home on his way to the White 
Hou.se shorUy after 1 becoming. l;'resi- , 
dent: Mr. F:ord was carrying some shoe ' 
trees. 

Former Illinois· Rep. Harold . Collier, 
Capitol Hill Club president, introduced 
the Pt"esident with a small joke about 
a form€r President, Lyndon Johnson, 
not appreciating one of his- portraits. 
Mr. Ford smiled. He had already seen 

·photographs of the portrait and ap
proved of it. 

\ . 

Rep. Guy Vander Jagt (R-Mich.) 
pulled back the green cloth covering 
the,portrait. It was a full-length Ford, 
suit coat open. The', shoe trees were ab
sent. Instead, Mr. Ford's left hand was 
·in his pocket. A casual, rugged former 
footb~ll player in' middle age. "It's my 
·feeling of the .man," Johnson said. "I 

. ' find he'.s· comfortable . enough to put 
his ha~d ui his pocket." 

Mr. Ford agreeq. "I'm very flattered. 
I think. it's ~cellent. Obviously, I like 

' the pose. As a fiscal conservative, I al· 
ways enjoy seeing a politician with his· 
hand in his own pocket." 

Mrs. Ford looked on, approvingly. So 
did Marge Johnson, the artist's wife. 
And their three' chil.dren, Donna, 23, 
Patricia; 21, and Lloyd, 18. Johnson 
said he has not yet been ablerto paint 
full-time. because it is too risky finan
cially and -he has to put the children 
through college. Someday;maybe. 

BY Joe Helberaer-T}!e W1U1hin11ton POl!t 

President .For:d in front ,of his portrdit, which was painted by Donali;J, E. Johnson, lef:· 
. . . . , ' . I • ._ . . -<' .[' . 
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---Presidential ~ 
Frenzy at an 
~ U riveiling 

By Louise Lague 
Washington Star Stall Writer 

Sometimes, seeing the President can 
be like banging your head against the. 
wall: it feels so good when he leaves. 

Th~t's how some 600 Republicans· at 
the Capitol Hill Club felt last night when 
President and Mrs. Ford left the swelter
ing, crowded Eisenhower Room on the 
first truly muggy day of the year, after 
wi.tnessing the unveiling of the !'resi
jent's portrait, destined to hang m the 
:nain foyer . 

THE DRESS WAS BILLED as infor
ilal but few women could resist the 
:emptation to wear their flounciest chif
'on dresses for such an auspicious occa
;ion. The guests awaited the President in 
1pstairs reception rooms, we11 stocked 
.vith food and drink. 

After several ' false alarms over the 
rnblic address system, ("Will the owner 
if a black Cadillac with Texas plates 
ilease move your car? If you own a gray 
"1ercedes, your lights are on ... "), the 
vord that the President was on his way 
irought guests stampeding to the ground 
loor salon, dominated by portraits of Ike 
tnd Mamie Eisenhower and former 
iresident Richard Nixon. 

Secret Service agents had previously 
·ased the room carefully, peeking fo~r 
imes under the green felt covering on 
he painting to assure .themselves that 
iobody had added an unauthorized mous
ache. 

THE PRESIDENT was greeted with 
pplause and cheers, Mrs. Ford with a 
argantuan bouquet of unfurled gladioli. 
I ith the presidential couple was artist 
ion Johnson, who was seeing his subject 
i the flesh for the first time, having 
ainted him from photographs. The 
ncommissioned portrait was a gift from 
ohnson, the only man in the room with 
an gs. 
Mr. Ford, who had seen only photo

raphs of the portait, scrambled over to 
~ t a better look at it as soon as it was 
:iveiled, and came back to the micro
:ione smiling. "It's very flattering, " ~e 
iid. "I especially like the pose. As a .f1s-
1l conservative, I always enjoy seeing a 
)litician with his hand in his own pock-

.. The full-length portrait shows a 
orried Ford against an indefinite, mot
~d background, apparently frowning 
to the wind. Ted Pellegatta, the artist's 
ashington agent, said the pose was 
ken from a photograph of Ford leavin_g 
s Alexandria hous~ the day after his 
vearing-in. "He had a pair of shoe trees 

his left hand," Pellegatta said, "but 
e artist put his hand 1A;.his ,pocket in-
ead." . ' • 

.-

~tone point, the President J~kea as w:orried in ihe flesh, a~i.n. his portrai~, but 
mostly he was all smiles, saying he liked the JX?Se .. "As a flscal COJ?Servative, I 
always enjoy seeing a politician with his hand m hispock.e~,.' he qwpped. 

AFTER . SHAKING hands with his 
partisan cronies, including one man who 

·had kept cool before .the P~esident:s 
arrival by balancing an iced drink on his 
head, the . President and his wife were 
hustled back out into the evening, where 
they were seen off by a crowd of Capitol 
Hill aides, lobbyists and joggers. 

Those joggers were originally going to 
get a . double dose of American royalty 
last night, but Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller canceled ' his simultaneous 
appearance at the Library of -~ongress, 
since he was locked into a meeting of the 
National Security Council. The reception, 
celebrating the opening of the Library's 
Bicentennial exhibition, "To Set a Coun
tty Free," went on nonetheles~. • 

Dick Dunham, assistant to the Vice 
President 'tor domestic affairs, did the 
official honors instead. Nancy Hanks, 
head of the National Endowment for the 
Arts, and Mrs. Walter Washington were 
there, but it was largely a Library of 
Congress crowd. They had already seen. 
the exhibit and were concentrating on the 
food. 

The real stars of the show, which in
cludes a beautifully mounted profusion of 
maps, porttaits and documents, were 
three tubular kiosks displaying three of 
the country's most precious documents . 
The most interesting of these is Thomas 
Jefferson's first draft of the Declaration 
of Independence, which proves once and 
for ' all that left-handed people can have 
nice handwritings. Jefferson was also 
very thorough about crossing things out, 
q1aking it impossible to tell which dis
carded phrases might have become .fa-
mous. ~ 

·('::t See UNVEIL. B-4 
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